
Do Something 
Rewarding

Fundraising Pack 2023 



Help Us Beat Blood 
Cancers & Disorders

More than 40,000 people are diagnosed with a blood 
cancer in the UK every year and thousands more with 
blood disorders. LIBRA is the official haematology 
charity for King’s College Hospital in London and we 
need your support to make a difference.
Funds you raise will help to ensure patients receive 
the best possible care. LIBRA funds ground breaking 
research, development of new treatments, medical 
equipment, and ward enhancements.
Together we can tackle blood cancers and disorders -
leukaemia, acute myeloid leukaemia, sickle cell 
disease, aplastic anaemia and so much more.



Going For Gold
Supported By Dame Kelly Holmes 
MBE



“Having lost my mother to blood cancer, 
I understand only too well the 
importance of having the very best 
treatments available to patients. I hope 
I can inspire you to provide much 
needed support so that funding is 
available to help ensure the creation of 
treatments that will go on to save lives.”



Going For Gold 
Campaign

We need your help to reach our 
£300,000 target so that we can 
support: 
• The development of new and improved 

treatments for blood cancers and blood 
disorders at King’s. 

• Ward and laboratory enhancements
• Help cover the cost of vital medical equipment



Funding In 2023 

Carole Cobain-Patel, Head of Nursing 
Haematology at King’s



Fundraising 
Opportunities



Group & 
Individual 
Activities
There are so many ways you can 
raise funds individually, with friends, 
or work colleagues this year.
From events through to sponsored 
challenges.
Simply create your own JustGiving 
fundraising page in aid of LIBRA by 
clicking the button below and ask 
any participants/supporters to make 
a suggested donation.

https://www.justgiving.com/sso/signin?context=consumer&returnUrl=https%3a%2f%2fwww.justgiving.com%2ffundraising-page%2fcreation%2finitiate-authenticated-page-creation-process%3fpcId%3dde658ba2-cd62-4554-ba4f-3bacbd70e568&actionType=set_profile&encodedOptions=eyJFbWFpbExhYmVsIjpudWxsLCJTaWduVXBUaXRsZSI6bnVsbCwiU2lnblVwVXJsIjpudWxsLCJJc0NvbnN1bWVyIjp0cnVlLCJNZXNzYWdlIjoiPHA%2bV2VsY29tZSB0byBKdXN0R2l2aW5nISBMZXTigJlzIHNldCB1cCB5b3VyIGZ1bmRyYWlzaW5nIHBhZ2UgYW5kIHN0YXJ0IHJhaXNpbmcgbW9uZXkgZm9yIDxzdHJvbmc%2bTGlvbnMgSW50ZXJuYXRpb25hbCBCbG9vZCBSZXNlYXJjaCBBcHBlYWw8L3N0cm9uZz4uPC9wPiIsIk1lc3NhZ2VJbWFnZSI6Ii8vaW1hZ2VzLmp1c3RnaXZpbmcuY29tL2ltYWdlLzY4ZDAwNzYxLTBkNWMtNGU5Ni1iNzQwLTRmYWU3MjkwNGUxYS5qcGc%2fdGVtcGxhdGU9c2l6ZTEyMHciLCJIYXNoIjoiJDJhJDEwJFBQc253UUtreXBBbmxmQXhUcFB6b2VoQXhUSnhxZXpMM2dMdDl3cEhCVHNCSEhxbjQuYzRlIiwiSGVhZGVySW1hZ2UiOm51bGwsIlRoZW1lQ29sb3IiOm51bGwsIlNpZ25JblRpdGxlIjpudWxsLCJFbWFpbFZhbHVlIjpudWxsLCJGaXJzdG5hbWVWYWx1ZSI6bnVsbCwiTGFzdG5hbWVWYWx1ZSI6bnVsbCwiSXNFbnJvbGxlZEluU2lnblVwQnV0dG9uTW92ZSI6ZmFsc2V9


Fundraising Ideas

Cocktails and quiz night
Comedy night
Easter craft session
Summer ball
Garden party
Music gig 
Car boot sale
Beauty evening



Select your sponsored 
challenge

Brighton Marathon Brighton 10k
Half Marathon
Skydive
Climbing / Abseiling
Overseas Challenges – currently restricted 
Sponsored Group Events e.g walks, runs, 
cycles, swim events, triathlons



Ways To Give



Make A Difference & 
Give Something Special

https://smile.amazon.co.uk/gp/chpf/homepage/ref=smi_chpf_redirect?ie=UTF8&ein=276685-0&ref_=smi_ext_ch_276685-0_cl
https://www.giveasyoulive.com/join/libra?utm_source=charitytoolkit&utm_medium=post&utm_campaign=CTJoinLink
https://libralionscharity.org/giving/gifts-in-celebration/
https://libralionscharity.org/giving/gifts-in-memory/
https://libralionscharity.org/giving/donate-online/
https://libralionscharity.org/giving/gifts-in-wills/
https://libralionscharity.org/ways-to-give/


Donate or Fundraise With 
Just Giving

https://www.justgiving.com/sso/signin?context=consumer&returnUrl=https%3a%2f%2fwww.justgiving.com%2ffundraising-page%2fcreation%2finitiate-authenticated-page-creation-process%3fpcId%3dde658ba2-cd62-4554-ba4f-3bacbd70e568&actionType=set_profile&encodedOptions=eyJFbWFpbExhYmVsIjpudWxsLCJTaWduVXBUaXRsZSI6bnVsbCwiU2lnblVwVXJsIjpudWxsLCJJc0NvbnN1bWVyIjp0cnVlLCJNZXNzYWdlIjoiPHA%2bV2VsY29tZSB0byBKdXN0R2l2aW5nISBMZXTigJlzIHNldCB1cCB5b3VyIGZ1bmRyYWlzaW5nIHBhZ2UgYW5kIHN0YXJ0IHJhaXNpbmcgbW9uZXkgZm9yIDxzdHJvbmc%2bTGlvbnMgSW50ZXJuYXRpb25hbCBCbG9vZCBSZXNlYXJjaCBBcHBlYWw8L3N0cm9uZz4uPC9wPiIsIk1lc3NhZ2VJbWFnZSI6Ii8vaW1hZ2VzLmp1c3RnaXZpbmcuY29tL2ltYWdlLzY4ZDAwNzYxLTBkNWMtNGU5Ni1iNzQwLTRmYWU3MjkwNGUxYS5qcGc%2fdGVtcGxhdGU9c2l6ZTEyMHciLCJIYXNoIjoiJDJhJDEwJFBQc253UUtreXBBbmxmQXhUcFB6b2VoQXhUSnhxZXpMM2dMdDl3cEhCVHNCSEhxbjQuYzRlIiwiSGVhZGVySW1hZ2UiOm51bGwsIlRoZW1lQ29sb3IiOm51bGwsIlNpZ25JblRpdGxlIjpudWxsLCJFbWFpbFZhbHVlIjpudWxsLCJGaXJzdG5hbWVWYWx1ZSI6bnVsbCwiTGFzdG5hbWVWYWx1ZSI6bnVsbCwiSXNFbnJvbGxlZEluU2lnblVwQnV0dG9uTW92ZSI6ZmFsc2V9
https://donate.justgiving.com/donation-amount?uri=aHR0cHM6Ly9kb25hdGUtYXBpLmp1c3RnaXZpbmcuY29tL2FwaS9kb25hdGlvbnMvOGZmMGQwZjhkYTM4NDI4ODgzNzlkOTk0NmE0MGU4MTM=


www.libralionscharity.org 

info@libralionscharity.org

Stay In Touch

http://www.libralionscharity.org/
mailto:info@libralionscharity.org


Thank you for your vital support!

Your generous support will benefit generations to come. 
Together we can beat blood cancers and blood disorders.
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